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No. 280

AN ACT

HB 2250

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320), entitled “An act
concerningelections, including general,municipal, special and primary
elections,the nominationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesand
electioncontests;creating and defining membershipof county boardsof
elections;imposingdutiesupontheSecretaryofthe Commonwealth,courts,
county boardsof elections,county commissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor
violation of the act, and codifying, revising and consolidatingthe laws
relating thereto; and repealingcertain acts and parts of acts relating to
elections,” further providing for the filing and hearingof objections to
nominationpetitionsandrequiring certainoffices to beopenon the lastday
for withdrawing or filing nominationpetitions,and further providing for
form of ballots.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section977, act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320),
known as the “PennsylvaniaElectionCode,” amendedMay 21, 1943
(P.L.353,No.165), is amendedto read:

Section977. ObjectionstoNominationPetitionsandPapers.—All
nominationpetitionsand papersreceivedandfiled within the periods
limited by thisactshallbedeemedto be valid, unless,within sevendays
afterthe lastdayfor filing saidnominationpetition or paper,a petition
is presentedto the courtof commonpleasof the county in which the
nominationpetitionor paperwasfiled, or theCommonwealthCourtin
the case of nomination petitions or papersfor State-wideoffices
specificallysettingforththeobjectionsthereto,andprayingthatthesaid
petition or paperbe set aside.A copy of saidpetitionshall,within said
period, be servedon the officer or boardwith whom said nomination
petitionor paperwasfiled. Uponthe presentationofsuchapetition,the
court shallmakean orderfixing a timefor hearingwhich shall not be
laterthan ten daysafterthe lastdayfor filing said nominationpetition
or paper,and specifying the time andmannerof notice that shall be
givento the candidateor candidatesnamedin the nominationpetition
or papersoughtto be set aside.On the dayfixed for said hearing,the
courtshallproceedwithout delayto hearsaidobjections,andshallgive
suchhearingprecedenceover [any] otherbusinessbeforeit, andshall
finally determinesaidmatternotlaterthanfifteen (15)daysafterthelast
dayfor filing saidnominationpetitionsor papers.If thecourtshallfind
thatsaid nominationpetitionor paperisdefectiveundertheprovisions
of section976, or does not contain a sufficient numberof genuine
signaturesof electorsentitled to signthe sameunderthe provisionsof
this act,orwasnotfiled by personsentitledtofile thesame,it shallbeset
aside. If the objectionsrelateto materialerrorsor defectsapparenton
the face of the nominationpetition or paper,or on the face of the
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accompanyingor appendedaffidavits, thecourt,after hearing,may,in
itsdiscretion,permitamendmentswithin suchtimeandupon-such-terms
asto paymentof costs,as the said courtmay specify. In caseany such
petitionis dismissed,thecourtshallmakesuchorderas to thepayment
of the costsof the proceedings,includingwitnessfees,as it shall deem
just. If a personshall sign any nominationpetitions or papersfor a
greaternumberof candidatesthanheis permittedundertheprovisions
of this act, if said signaturesbear the samedate, they shall, upon
objectionsfiled thereto,notbe countedon anypetitionor paperandif
they bear different dates,they shall be countedin the order of their
priority of date,for onlySC) manypersonsas therearecandidatesto be
nominated or elected. The office of the Prothonotary of the
Commonwealth Court and the office of the Secretary of the
Commonwealthand thevariousofficesofprothonotaryof thecourtof
commonpleasshall beopen betweenthehoursof eight-thirty o’clock
A.M. andfive o‘clock P.M. on the last day to withdraw after filing
nominationpetitionsandonthelastdaytofile objectionsto~raaination
petitions.

Section 2. Subsection(a) of section 1003 of the act, amended
August 13, 1963 (P.L.707,No.379),is amendedto read:

Section 1003. Form of Official ElectionBallot.—
(a) The official ballotsfor general,municipalandspecialelections

shall be in substantiallythe following form:

OFFICIAL BALLOT

District Ward,
City of , Countyof
Stateof Pennsylvania
Electionheld on the dayof , 19

A cross(X) or check(~j)markin the squareoppositethe nameof any
candidateindicatesa vote for thatcandidate.

To vote a straightparty ticket, mark across(X) or check(/) in the
square,in the Party Column,oppositethe nameof the party of your
choice. To vote for an individual candidateof anotherparty after
making a mark in the party square,mark a cross(X) or check(~t)
oppositehisname.Foranoffice wheremorethanonecandidateis to be
voted for, the voter,after marking in the party square,maydivide his
vote by markinga cross(X) or check(./) to the right of eachcandidate
for whom he or shedesiresto vote. For suchoffice votesshall not be
countedfor candidatesnot individually marked.

To vote for apersonwhosenameis not on the ballot, write, print or
pastehisnamein theblank spaceprovidedfor thatpurpose.A cross(X)
or check(j) markin thesquareoppositethe namesof thecandidatesof
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any party for President and Vice-Presidentof the United States
indicatesa vote for all the candidatesof that party for presidential
elector.To votefor individualcandidatesfor presidentialelector,write,
print orpastetheir namesin the blankspacesprovidedfor thatpurpose
underthe title “PresidentialElectors.”Mark ballot only in black lead
pencil,indelible pencil or blue,black or blue-blackink, in fountainpen
or ball pointpen; usethesamepencilorpen for all markingsyou place
on the ballot.

Before leaving the voting compartment,fold this ballot, without
displaying the markings thereon, in the sameway it wasfoldedwhen
received,then leavethecompartmentandexhibit theballot to oneofthe
election officers who shall ascertainby an inspection of thenumber
appearingupon the right handcornerof thebackof theballot -whether
the ballot so exhibitedto him is the same ballot which the elector
receivedbeforeentering thevoting compartment.If it is thesame,the
election officer shall direct theelector,without unfolding theballot, to
removetheperforatedcorner containing the number,and the elector
shall immediately deposit the ballot in the ballot box. Any ballot
depositedin aballot boxat anyprimaryor electionwithouthaving the
saidnumber torn off shall be void andshall not be counted.

Party Column PresidentialElectors

To Vote a StraightParty Ticket (Vote for the candidatesof
Mark a Cross(X) or Check C/) in one partyfor Presidentand
this Column. Vice-President,or insertthe

namesof candidates.)
For

Democratic JohnStiles
and

- Richard Doe,
Democratic

For
Republican JohnDoe

and

Richard Roe,
Republican

For
Socialist JohnSmith

and
William Jones,
Socialist

Citizens
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United StatesSenator.
(Vote for one)

RichardRoe Democratic
JohnDoe Republican
RichardStiles Socialist

Governor.
(Vote for one)

Richard Roe Democratic
JohnDoe Republican
Richard Stiles Socialist

Representativesin Congress,
District.

(Vote for one)
Richard Roe Democratic
JohnDoe Republican
Richard Stiles Socialist

Senatorin the GeneralAssembly,
District.

(Vote for one)
John Doe Democratic
Richard Roe Republican

Section3. Section1004 of theact,amendedJune27, 1974(No.146),
is amendedto read:

Section 1004. Form of Ballots; Printing Ballots; Stubs;
Numbers.—From the lists furnished by the Secretary of the
Commonwealthundertheprovisionsof sections915 and984,andfrom
petitionsandpapersfiled in their office, thecountyelectionboardshall
print the official primary andelectionballots in accordancewith the
provisionsof this act: Provided,however,Thatin no event,shall the
nameof any personconsentingto beacandidatefor nominationforany
oneoffice,exceptthe office ofjudgeof acourtof record,or theofficeof
school director in districts wherethat office is electiveor the office of
justice of the peacebe printedas a candidatefor suchoffice uponthe
official primary ballotof morethanoneparty. All ballotsfor usein the
sameelectiondistrictatanyprimaryorelectionshallbealike.Theyshall
beat leastsix incheslongandfour incheswide,andshallhavea margin
extendingbeyondany printing thereon.They shall be printed with the
samekind of type (which shall not be smallerthan the sizeknownas
“brevier” or “eight pointbody”) upon white paperof uniform quality,
without any impressionor mark to distinguishonefrom another,and
with sufficient thicknessto preventthe printedmatter from showing
through.Eachballotshall beattachedto a stub,andall the ballotsfor
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the sameelectiondistrict shall be bound togetherin booksof fifty, in
such mannerthat each ballot may be detachedfrom its stub and
removedseparately.The ballotsfor eachpartyto be usedat a primary
shallbeboundseparately.Thestubsoftheballotsshallbeconsecutively
numbered,and in the caseof primary ballots, the numbershall be
precededby an initial or abbreviationdesignatingthe partyname.The
numberandinitial or abbreviationwhichappearsuponthe stubshall
also beprinted in theupperright handcornerof the backof theballot,
separatedfromthe remainderof theballotbyadiagonalperforated-line
sopreparedthat the upperright handcornerof theback of the ballot
containingthe numbermay be detachedfrom the ballot before it is
depositedin the ballotboxandbesidethatcorner shall alsobeprinted,
“Removenumberedstub immediatelybeforedepositingyour ballot in
ballot box.”

APPROVED—The10thday of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 280. a..

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


